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For thou art great, and dost wo ndrous things, thou, thou art

God a lone.

Thou art

For thou art great, and dost wo ndrous things, thou,
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Thou art God a lone;
for thou art great, and dost wondrous things;

thou art God, thou art God a lone,
for thou art great, and dost wondrous things;
lone, for thou art great, and dost wonders

lone, thou art God alone, thou art God alone.

lone, for thou art great, and dost wonders.

lone, thou art God alone, thou art God alone.
lone, for thou art great and dost won-ndrous things,
lone, thou art God a lone for thou art great and_
lone, thou art God a lone, for thou art great and dost
lone thou art God a lone,

thou, thou art God a lone, thou art
dost won-ndrous things, thou

won-ndrous things, thou, thou art God a lone
for thou art great, art great and dost won-ndrous, won-
God, art God a lone, art God a lone, for thou art great and dost
art God a lone, art God a lone, thou
art God a lone, art God a lone, for thou art
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wo ndrous things, thou, thou art God a lone,
art God a lone for thou art great, thou
great and dost wo ndrous things, dost wo ndrous things, for
wo ndrous things, thou, thou art God a lone, for
for thou art great, thou art great, for thou art great and dost
— art great, for thou art great, thou art great, and dost wondrous, thou art great, for thou art great, and dost wondrous, thou art great and dost

wondrous things, wondrous things, thou art God alone, thou art
and dost wondrous things, for thou art great, wondrous things, wondrous things for thou art great, wondrous things, dost wondrous things for thou art great,